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TJîii 1D. -PI-ot. i\Jacoun1 dfliVCred, ou011 ïsav i 1 9tIl Januarv,1-N
:UW adclress on 1' O ur Foi-est Tlrees, considered botlh fioî 0L gu>icl
reconis, alid froîn thueir presciit occurrnce)C. TIII conud ig portion of

tuie at cs calluîg. attention LO tlue enlolmoils aunuaml wvaste of Our

forests, (lue to caireles lnmbeîliugli and frequeî& bush fires, a ppealed

Eýspeciall y to the audi(ieince, for at Ottawa li1d ave Coniiitai Cvidences

of ti- S de-Struction presen tedl to theni.
With refèrence to the lectturer's thecory that ou trcs otrigiatcd iii

the north and hiad heen gradualy pressed southlward by the increasin<'

cold of tlheir origrinal, habitat, the 1{ev. Prof. IN<uisai aslted wvhy more
Species of trees wvere not now found iii Eturope, wlîcre the climate, more

nearly reseruhies that of the Tertiary pieriod, thian ini Caiuxda. 11-1 yefly

Prof. ÂNacouin explainied that the area of E trope haLl once liven înnch

gureaLer, but owing to, subsidence large tracts liad been covered by the
sea, alid 'vith. the inereasing col the trces ivere driven seaward and

finally became extinct, wlvhereas on the Anierican continent the species

hiad an uninterrupLed retreat south'vard. Mr. Amii miade some inter-

est i n- reniarkzs on tlwe cuetaceous formations discoveued by Dr. Dawvson'

ini Bric.ish Columbia, and the great forests and animais of whichi they

gfive evidence, and îvhich show the saine agreement withi the flora and

fauniia of Japail at thiat time, as the present forests of that country dIo

to tiiose of Ainerica as pointed cut by the lecturci'. Pi-of. MNacoun
iitioned tliat at thiat remote time tic Rocky Mouintains lad îîot yet

been tipheaved, and thiat a vast plaini-moreî or less undulating and

bi'oken-stretelbed froni ti.e Laurcntides to the Pacifie, and probab)y

even to Japaii. Mir. George J{olland did nlot thîink thiat the citizens of

Ottaw~a could l>e aceuseii of indifference in regard to the action of the

will-oîvners ini tillingy the riv'er wvith sawvdust, w% they h1ad 11o meieus of
puevcnting it. Iii the destruction of* utir foi ests there ivas a race between
tie tinnibeuman andt the settier, and l'y iueili the greilter (lainage was

donc bv the latter. Hie ivas obliged under the laws of the Province

fromî wvhieh lie olbtaiined biis laiffd to (leStroy a certain quan1tity of tic
foi-est on penalty of eviction, anîd iii his aaxicty and endeavour to Jo so,
more of thie foiest Nvats destroyed iii one year by flue, than 'volld be cnt

-nownl ini a decade Iw the lumlbernian whose iiiterest it 'vas to conserve
iis !imits. -Mr. IL. B: Sinali dcsired to, tliank the lectureu for the


